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Thischapterpresentsanagent-basedapproachto intelligentinformation
disseminationin dynamicenvironments.We will describea prototype
agent-basedsystem,calledtheAnticipator, whichenablesaninformation
disseminationsystemto adaptto changinginformation needsof users
andprovide theuserswith critical informationrelevantto thosedynamic
changes.TheAnticipatormodelstheinformationneedsof eachuserwith
a dynamicallyadaptableprofile that describesthe current information
needsof that userandhow to adaptthoseinformationneedsaccording
to the changesin the environment.The Anticipator employs two types
of agents,Profile AgentsandEvent Monitoring Agents.Profile Agents
manageruntime user profiles. Event Monitoring Agents watch for
interestingchangesin the environmentand reportsuchchangesto the
ProfileAgentssuchthatthecontentandthefrequency of theinformation
sentto userscanbeadapteddynamically.

1 Intr oduction

Information disseminationvia the “pull” technologydefinesmuch of
today’s information user’s activity. Gatheringinformation using web
searchenginesis oneverycommonexampleof this approach.However,
the “pull” technologyassumesthat the individual user knows about
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what data sourcesare available, how frequently to searchthesedata
sourcesfor appropriateinformationor potentialupdatesaswell ashow
to further filter the information gatheredfrom thesedatasourcesafter
all theprocessingis doneby theunderlyinginformationgatheringtools.
Thereforeinformation “pull” can be considereda form of exploration
throughan information space,and, as such,it is not a reactive or an
anticipatorymechanismfor informationcollection.Moreover, in “pull”
technology, there is a heavy burdenon the user to collect the needed
information. To have the most appropriateinformation in a dynamic
setting, usersneed to have accessto all necessarydata sourcesto
retrievetheneededinformationandmonitorthechangesin datato detect
interestingevents,andthenlink thesechangesto their own information
needscontinually. As a resultof this burdenon theuser, not all typesof
informationneedscanbesatisfactorilymetvia information“pull”.

The capability to anticipatethe information needsof usersis critical
for building informationdisseminationsystemsthatoperatein dynamic
environments.As the environment changes,the information needsof
usersmay changedynamically. Therefore,information dissemination
systemsneedto adaptto thesechangesto provide themostappropriate
information to their usersat any given time by reactingto interesting
changesin the world and, whenever possible,by anticipating future
informationneedsbasedon thecurrentstateof theworld.

Contrary to information “pull”, in information “push” the burden is
on the systemfor delivering the neededinformation to the user at
the appropriatetime. The user is assumedto be a direct consumer
of information, and the information is assumedto be delivered
automatically, without the user being involved in the information
collection task. In this secondapproach,it is, therefore,the function
of the systemto know what information will be neededby a given
userat what time, how frequentlyto deliver this information,and,most
importantly, how to adaptto the dynamicchangesin the environment
as these changeslead to changing information needs.Therefore a
mechanismfor anticipatinguserinformationneedsfits naturallyinto the
“push” paradigm.

In this chapter, we presentan agent-basedapproachto intelligent
information disseminationin dynamic environments.Particularly we
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focuson a prototypeagent-basedsystem,calledthe Anticipator, which
enablesan information disseminationsystem to adapt to changing
informationneedsof usersandprovide userswith critical information
relevant to thosedynamicchanges.In the Anticipator, the information
needsof eachuserare modeledusinga dynamicallyadaptableprofile
that describesthe currentinformationneedsof that userandhow those
information needsare to be adaptedaccordingto the changesin the
environment.

The Anticipator employs two typesof agents,a set of Profile Agents
(PAs) anda setof Event Monitoring Agents(EMAs) to adaptboth the
contentand frequency of the information sent to the users.An Event
Monitoring Agentwatchesfor aneventthata useris interestedin, andit
reportstheoccurrenceof thiseventto aparticularProfileAgent.A Profile
Agent maintainsa parameterizedmodel of the changinginformation
needsof a specificuser, andit adaptsthis model(i.e., profile) basedon
thedynamicchangesdetectedby individualEventMonitoringAgents.

For eachnew userthatneedsto beaddedto thesystem,theAnticipator
instantiatesa profile that appliesto that user. The primary components
of a userprofile are informationrequeststhat canbe active or inactive
at any given time, andevent rules that describehow that profile needs
to be adaptedwhen interestingchangeshappenin the environment.A
profile is a predefinedgenerictemplatefor a particulartypeof user, and
its instantiationis basedonthelatestknown stateof theworld. Fromthis
point on until theuserleavesthesystem,thatprofile livesasa persistent
object continually adaptingthe informationsentto the userfor whom
it wasinstantiated.Eachuserprofile changesdynamicallyasa resultof
eventsof interestin the environmentthatmaywarrantspecificchanges
or anentirereinstantiationof thatprofile.

When a profile is instantiatedfor a user, thereare two typesof Event
Monitoring Agentsthatarecreated.TheAnticipatorcreatesanEMA for
eachinformationrequestthatappliesto thecurrentstateof theuserand
theenvironment.It alsocreatesEMAs for eacheventrule in theprofile.
Both the informationrequestsandtheevent rulesareinstantiatedbased
on thelatestknown stateof theworld.

Therearetwo typesof EventMonitoring Agentsin theAnticipator: (1)
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time-driven EMAs that periodically take an action suchas submitting
informationrequestsonbehalfof users;(2) data-drivenEMAs thatwatch
for interestingchangesin the environmentandsubsequentlynotify the
appropriateProfile Agentsso that the userprofiles being managedby
thoseProfileAgentscanbeadaptedto thecurrentsituation.

Our discussionin this chapter will focus on the Anticipator that
operatesasan intelligentcomponentof anoverall adaptive information
disseminationsystem.We will alsodiscusshow dynamicallyadaptable
userprofiles persistentlyadaptthe information needsof eachuseras
changesoccurin theenvironment.

Theremainingsectionsin thischapterareorganizedasfollows:Section2
providesanoverview of theAnticipatorsystem,andSection3 introduces
the architectureof the Anticipator. Section 4 discusseshow Profile
Agentsoperatewithin the Anticipator framework. Section5 describes
the profile instantiationandreinstantiationprocesses.In Section6, we
describethe details of the profile information requestrepresentation.
Section7 coverstheoperationof theEventMonitoringAgents.Section8
presentsanexamplethatdemonstratesthefundamentaloperationsof the
Anticipator. In Section9, we discussotherresearchwork closelyrelated
to this study. In Section10, we briefly discussfuture work. Finally,
in Section 11, we presentconclusions.Pleasenote that, throughout
this chapter, we have edited the format of most of the knowledge
representationsand written them in pseudoform to make them easier
to understand.

2 Overview of the Anticipator

Theproblemwe areaddressingis deliveringinformationto usersat the
right time andadaptingthecontentandfrequency of the informationto
be delivereddependingon the changesin the environment,so that the
userreceivesonly pertinentinformation.

To accomplishthis task,aninformationdisseminationsystemmusthave
accessto both the stateof the user and the stateof the rest of the
environmentthatpertainsto thatuser. To beableto adapttheinformation
sentto theuserdynamically, theinformationdisseminationsystemhasto
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monitorparticularaspectsof theworld thatareof interestto eachgiven
user. Therefore,first weneedamechanismfor describingtheinformation
needsof a given userunderchangingconditions.Second,we needa
mechanismfor interactingwith the datasourcesthat can provide the
userwith the neededinformation.Third, we needan event monitoring
mechanismto watchfor interestingchangesin theenvironmentandalert
thesystemof thosechanges,sothattheinformationneedsof theusercan
beadapteddynamicallyaccordingto theprofile.

In the Anticipator, user profiles are managedand adaptedby Profile
Agents that stay active in the systemfrom the time a user is entered
into thesystemuntil thatuserleavesthesystem.EachProfileAgentalso
hasa numberof Event Monitoring Agents(EMAs) associatedwith it.
TheEMAs aredynamicallycreatedbasedon theeventdescriptionsin a
profile.SomeEMAs areresponsiblefor periodicallysendinginformation
requeststo datasourcessothattheuserreceivestheneededinformation.
SomeEMAs areresponsiblefor monitoring the stateof the world and
alertingtheProfileAgentsthey arelinkedto of thesechanges.Thestate
of the world is assumedto be reflectedat the datasources,and,hence,
themonitoringof thestateof theworldhappensbyperiodicallyaccessing
thedatastoredat theselocations.

Becauseof thiscontinualfeedbackthatEventMonitoringAgentsprovide
to theProfileAgents,onecanview theoperationof theAnticipatorasa
closedfeedbackloop.Thegoalof thesystemis to stabilizetheoutputof
thesystemastheenvironmentchanges,hencereducingtheerror between
thedesiredoutputandtheactualoutput.Theoutputof thesystemis the
information that is being provided to the user, and the desiredoutput
is the informationthat shouldbe provided to theuserunderthecurrent
conditions.ThereforeeachProfile Agent tries to adaptthe information
contentandthefrequency with which thatinformationis sentto theuser
sothatuserreceivesneededinformationat appropriateupdateintervals.
Alternatively, the behavior of the Anticipator can be representedas a
statemachine,with the importantdistinctionthat only the currentstate
actively runsin thesystematany giventime,andtheremainingstateslay
dormantimplicitly in the userprofile representationwithout any active
componentin memory.
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3 The Anticipator In An Inf ormation
DisseminationSystem
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Figure1. AnticipatorArchitectureaspartof a largerinformationdissemination
system

Figure1 shows how the Anticipator fits asa componentin the overall
architectureof an informationdisseminationsystem.TheUserRegistry
adds and removes usersfrom the system.The Anticipator Dispatch
Engine createsProfile Agents for each new user, managesworking
Profile Agents,and also removesProfile Agentswhen usersleave the
system.The Data Sourcesprovide the neededinformation that users
requireby respondingto information requeststhat time-driven EMAs
submitto them.WeassumethattheDataSourcescontinuallywarehouse
data about the state of the world (e.g., weatherconditions,medical
records,locationsof mobilevehicles,etc.)Data-drivenEMAs watchfor
interestingeventsin the stateof the world, and,whenthey detectsuch
events, they immediatelyalert the Profile Agents they are associated
with of theseevents.In responseto thesealertmessages,ProfileAgents
dynamicallymodify the informationcontentandupdaterateflowing to
the users.As Data Sourcesproducedata to be sent to the users,the
InformationPackagingandDelivery componentstoresthe information
intended for each user into an information packageand sendsthat
packageto theappropriateuser.
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4 Profile Agents

Thetaskof aProfileAgentis to managetheuserprofileof aspecificuser.
Eachuserprofileis initially derivedfrom agenericprofiletemplatethatis
designedfor a certaintypeof user(e.g.,stockbroker, military strategist,
economist,pregnantwoman,computeruser, etc.).Upon instantiation,a
userprofile becomesan active object in the system.The Profile Agent
with the user profile it is managingand all of the Event Monitoring
Agents associatedwith it live as a set of distributed elementsin the
Anticipatorbut work asacollectiveentity.

Figure2 shows thegeneralformatof a userprofile, which is comprised
of threecomponents:

& Profilevariabledefinitions

& Informationrequests

& EventRules

Profile <profile name>

Profile variable definitions:
profile variable')( instantiationrule '*+*"*
profile variable,-( instantiationrule,

Information Requests:
information request' *.*+* information request,

Event rules:
event rule ' *+*"* event rule,

Figure2. Generalformatof a userprofile

4.1 Profile variable definitions

Profilevariablesareusedto parameterizedifferentaspectsof agivenuser
profile. Their valuesare assignedby specialrules,called instantiation
rules (describednext), which are referencedby eachprofile variable
definition.Therecanbeasmany profile variablesasneededin different
partsof aprofile.
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4.2 Instantiation rules

Eachinstantiationrule instantiates(or reinstantiates,asthecasemaybe)
the valueof a specificprofile variable.An instantiationrule decideson
thevalueof a profile variabledependingon theparticularaspectsof the
currentstateof theworld. Hencethevalueassignedto a profile variable
maydiffer dependingon thecurrentconditions.

4.3 Information requests

Information requestsdescribethe specific information that needsto
be retrieved from available data sourceson behalf of users. They
are parameterizedto allow dynamic adaptationof the contentof the
information that userswill receive. For example,supposethat a user
needstemperatureinformation.An information requestto ask for this
informationcanbewritten suchthat locationcanbea parametersothat
thetemperatureinformationrequestcanbecustomizedto any location.

In the Anticipator, an information requestcan be active or inactive at
any giventime.Active informationrequestsaretheonesthatwill askfor
thecurrentlyneededinformationfor auser. Inactiveinformationrequests
aretheonesthatdo not applyto thecurrentstateof theworld; but, upon
changesin theenvironment,inactiveinformationrequestscanpotentially
beactivated.Thereforethestateof theworld – includingthatof theuser–
drivewhich informationrequestsmustbeactivatedandwhichonesmust
bedeactivatedat any giventime.

Geta satelliteimage

centeredat location /10325416 798;:=<?>�@%8BA
with resolution/16;4;2

Figure3. An exampleinformationrequestfor obtainingthe satelliteimageof
theareacenteredatuser’s locationwith a certainresolution

For example,theinformationrequestgivenin Figure3 obtainsasatellite
imageof the region centeredat user’s currentposition with a certain
resolution.Let us supposethat the resolutionof the imageis adjusted
basedon the instantiationrule given in Figure 4. This example rule
dependson the terraintype of the currentuserlocation,andthe terrain
information is retrieved from the data sourcethat storesand updates
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information about the user. If, for instance,the user is in a densely
forestedarea,theresolutionof theimagewill besetto high.

Rule image-resolution
if the user is currently in a desert then

?resolution C low
else if the user is currently in an open area then

?resolution C medium
else if the user is currently in a densely forested area then

?resolution C high
else

?resolution C normal

Figure4. Exampleinstantiationrule thatcanassigndifferentvaluesto aprofile
variablebasedon thecurrentstateof theworld

4.4 Event Rules

An event is a condition that may be true of a set of data at a given
point in time. Eachevent rule describesan event that is known to be
of interestto thetypeof theuserfor which theprofile wasdesignedfor,
andhow thecurrentstateof auserprofileneedsto bemodifiedwhenthat
eventconditionis satisfied.Specifically, eacheventrulespecifiesasetof
actionsto beexecutedwhentheeventconditionof thatrule is satisfied.

For this mechanismto work, a ProfileAgentcreatesa data-drivenEvent
Monitoring Agent for eachevent rule in a profile. TheEMA thenstarts
monitoringtheconditionof thecorrespondingeventrule.WhenanEMA
detectsthatits eventconditionis satisfied,it alertstheProfileAgent,and
the ProfileAgent takesthe actionsspecifiedin the correspondingevent
rule.

Figure5 shows thegeneralformatof anevent rule, which, in structure,
is very similar to the event-condition-action(ECA) rules in active
databases,which also provide for any numberof actionsthat can be
executeduponthesatisfactionof theeventcondition.

5 Profile Instantiation

In the Anticipator, profile instantiationis the very first stepthat takes
placewhenanew useris beingaddedto thesystem.Profileinstantiation
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D
: A logicalstatementEGF
: An action

if (E) then
executeaction(

EIH
);

executeaction(
EGJ

);KLKLK
executeaction(

EGM
);

end if

Figure5. Generalformatof aneventrule

happensin two stages.For eachprofile templateto becomean active
entity in the system,the profile variablesin that templatemust first
be instantiatedby their instantiationrules.Next the active information
requestsin the profile are instantiatednow that all of the profile
variableshave beenassignedgroundvalues.Then, for eachnew user,
theAnticipatorcreatesaProfileAgent.Givenaprofile templatefor each
user, theProfileAgentstartsmanagingthatprofileafterinstantiatingthe
profile templateandcreatingtheEventMonitoring Agents.Algorithm 1
gives the algorithm for the operation of a Profile Agent, given a
profile templateanda uniqueuserID for which that templateis to be
instantiated.

To instantiatethe profile variablesin a user profile, a Profile Agent
runs the instantiationrule correspondingto that profile variable.Each
instantiationrule may internally requireinformationaboutthe stateof
theworld to assignaspecificvalueto a profile variable.To getthelatest
stateof the world, a Profile Agent asksfor the valuesof needed(state)
variablesfrom datasources.

Oncetheprofilevariablesandinformationrequestsarefully instantiated
basedon thelatestknown stateof theworld, thentheAnticipatorcreates
the Profile Agent that will managethis newly createdworking profile.
This includes the initial spawning of the Event Monitoring Agents.
Moreover, all furtherruntimemodificationsto thisprofilewill becarried
out by this ProfileAgent.

Dependingon the profile design,a set of information requestsmay
be initially marked active. Upon the completion of the instantiation
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ALGORITHM 1 : OperateProfileAgent( N , O )
P

: profile templateto beusedQ
: uniqueID of a userR F
: a profilevariableS F
: instantiationrule associatedwith

R F
TUF

: anactive informationrequestin theprofileD F
: aneventrule in theprofileV F
: eventconditionof

D F
W F

: a currentlyrunningEMA createdbasedon
D F

// Instantiateall profilevariables
for all

R F
in
P

doR FYX
Executerule

S F
;

end for

// Instantiateall active informationrequestsandspawn time-drivenEMAs
for all

TZF
in
P

do
Instantiateinformationrequest

TZF
;

Spawn EMA basedon
TZF

;
end for

// Spawn data-driven/time-drivenEMAs for all eventrules
for all

D F
in
P

do
Spawn EMA basedon

D F
;

end for

// Watchfor eventalertsandadapttheprofile
while (TRUE) do

for all
W F

do
2 X Getthecurrentstatusof EMA

W F
;

if ( 2 is aneventalert, i.e.,
V F

is TRUE) then
Executeall actionsin

D F
;

end if
end for

endwhile

process,a Profile Agent will spawn a time-driven Event Monitoring
Agent for eachof theseactive informationrequests.Then,periodically,
eachof theseEMAs will automaticallysendaninformationrequestto the
appropriatedatasources.Thenthe resultof theseinformationrequests
will besentby thedatasourcesto theuser.

A Profile Agent will also spawn as many data-driven EMAs as the
numberof eventrulesin theprofile it is managing.Eachof theseEMAs
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will monitor the stateof the world by periodically askingappropriate
datasourcesfor datathatthey needto checkon their eventcondition.

We must note that it may be critical that the profile variables be
reinstantiatedevery time a data-driven EMA alertsa Profile Agent of
aneventsothattheuserprofile is modifiedaccordingto themostcurrent
stateof the world, andhencethe usercanreceive the information that
would bemostvaluableto have. In theAnticipator, the implementation
of this behavior dependson theprofiledesign.In addition,thedefinition
of whicheventsareinterestingfor auserandhow theinformationcontent
sentto auserneedsto beadapteddependsontheapplication,particularly,
theeventrulesin aprofile.

6 ParameterizedInf ormation Requests

An active information requestin a profile is sent to a particulardata
source(or mediator),which will provide the neededinformation to
the user. In the Anticipator, information requestsare describedwith
six attributes. Theseattributes are frequency, language, description,
status, cycle, andbody. The frequencyattribute specifieshow often an
information requestneedsto be submittedto the datasourcesso that
a user receives regular information updates;for example,every hour,
every ten minutes,oncea day, etc.The language attribute specifiesthe
languagethatis usedin implementingtheactualrequestthatwill askfor
the neededinformation.Therefore,it is possibleto usemultiple query
languageswithin a profile (for example,SQL, Lorel, MSL, etc.). For
user-friendliness,eachinformation requestalso containsa description
field to allow the profile designerto includean informal descriptionof
what information will be requestedand/orany other information that
would behelpful in indicatingthepurposeof an informationrequestin
a profile.Thestatusattributespecifieswhetheraninformationrequestis
active or inactive at a given time. Hencethis attribute directly controls
which information requeststhe Anticipator will sendto datasources.
The cycle attribute, on the other hand,specifieshow many times an
informationrequestshouldbesubmittedto thedatasources;for example,
acyclevalueof 2 saysthatagiveninformationrequestmustbesubmitted
to the data sourcestwice with a period specifiedby the frequency
attribute,and,uponthesecondsubmission,theinformationrequestmust
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be deactivated.The deactivation of an information requestmeansthat
the Event Monitoring Agent responsiblefor submittingthat requestto
the datasourceswill automaticallyremove itself from the system.For
persistentinformationrequests,the cyclevaluemustbe setto a special
value,infinite. Finally thebodyattributecontainstheformal description
of thecontentof theinformationthatwill berequestedfrom datasources.

Inf ormation-Request <name>
body C <Formal specification of the request>
language C <Language of the formal specification>
frequency C <value> <unit>
status C [active|inactive]
cycle C [1-N|infinite]
description C "A textual description of the request"

Figure6. Generalformatof aprofile informationrequest

Thegeneralformatof aprofile informationrequestis givenin Figure6.

Inf ormation-Request Temperature-in-city
body C Get the temperature in city ?city
frequency C ?mins minutes
status C active
cycle C infinite

Figure 7. Example information requestthat retrieves the temperaturein a
specifiedcity every /1[\@%A]2 minutes

Figure7 showsanexampleinformationrequest(written in pseudocode)
that obtains the temperaturein a given city. This active information
requestwill run indefinitely since its cycle attribute is set to infinite,
and it will update the temperatureevery ?min minutes. Since the
location is specifiedusinga variable(?city), this information request
can be customizedto the current location of a userduring the profile
instantiation/reinstantiationprocess.

Figure 8 shows an initially inactive information requestthat retrieves
informationaboutgasstationswithin 5 miles of the currentlocationof
a vehicle.This informationrequestcouldbeusedin providing thedriver
of a vehiclewith a list of closestgasstationsin thecasethefuel level in
thatvehiclefallsbelow acertainlevel.

Sincetheinformationsentto theuserwill beupdatedevery5 minutesin
this information request,it may be necessarythat the vehicleposition
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Inf ormation-Request Nearest-gas-stations
body C Get the list of all gas stations within

5 mile radius of a vehicle’s current
location ?loc

frequency C 5 minutes
status C inactive
cycle C 1

Figure8. Exampleinactive informationrequestthatretrievesinformationabout
gasstationsclosestto a vehicle’s location

information (?loc) is also updatedat least at the samerate. In the
Anticipator, this canbedoneby defininganeventrule in theuserprofile
that will automaticallyreinstantiatethis information requestevery so
often.

7 Event Monitoring Agents

Event monitoring is a critical componentof the task of anticipating
user information needs.The Anticipator uses two types of EMAs.
Time-driven EMAs are responsiblefor taking periodic actions such
as submitting information requeststo data sourcesaccordingto the
frequency parameterof eachinformationrequest,anddata-drivenEMAs
areresponsiblefor detectingwhetherchangesin datasourcessatisfythe
eventconditionsthey arechecking.

7.1 Event Types

In the Anticipator representation,we divide the event typesinto two as
time-driveneventsanddata-drivenevents.Similar categorizationshave
beenusedelsewherein theliterature(Decker et al. 1996).

7.1.1 Time-driven events

In the Anticipator, time-driveneventsdependonly uponthe passageof
time. If therequiredupdateperiodhaselapsedsincethe lastoccurrence
of the sameevent, then the time-driven event is said to have occurred.
In the Anticipatoruserprofile representation,the frequency attributeof
an information requestspecifiesthe period of an implicit time-driven
event.For example,if thefrequency valueof a informationrequestis 15
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seconds,then,every 15 seconds,the eventconditionof the time-driven
eventcreatedfor updatingthis informationrequestwill betrue.

Thereis alsoanexplicitly representedtime-driveneventtypethatis akin
to a periodic“ping” or a (unix) signal.Theseeventsaredefinedto alert
ProfileAgentsto take specificactionsregularly. For example,if we are
interestedin thepositionof a moving vehicleto decideon whatkind of
information to sendto the driver of that vehicle, then we will have to
make surethat the Profile Agent associatedwith that moving vehicle
getsperiodic updateson the position of that vehicle. One methodof
implementingthis functionalitywithin theAnticipatorarchitectureis to
explicitly reinstantiateinformationrequeststhat dependon the vehicle
movementby having a time-driven EMA alert the appropriateProfile
Agent to executereinstantiationactionson the working profile of the
vehicledriver.

7.1.2 Data-drivenevents

Data-drivenevents,on theotherhand,aredependentnot on thepassage
of timebut on thesatisfactionof a logical conditioninvolving statedata.
Therefore,data-driven eventscanbe conditionedon the currentvalues
of statevariablesthat reflect the currentstateof the world, trendsor
averagesinvolving thosevariablesbesidesothertypesof measurements.

We can further divide data-driven events into two subcategories as
instantaneousandcontinuous. Instantaneousdata-driveneventsarethose
with an event condition that dependson the latest value of a set of
statevariables.Continuousdata-driveneventsarethenthosethatrequire
storageof previous value(s) in some form. For example, an event
conditionthatchecksonarunningaverageor a trendwouldbeclassified
ascontinuous,sinceprior stateinformationwouldhave to bestored.

Thecategorizationof eventsinto time-driven(periodic)anddata-driven
(non-periodic)have beenusedexclusively in active databaseresearch
(Hansonand Noronha1999). The categorizationof events into time-
driven anddata-driven is a usefulone,especiallybecausethe handling
of eachone requiresa totally distinct implementation,with the time-
driven eventsbeing simpler to implement,sincethey only dependon
thepassageof time.Data-drivenevents,on theotherhand,canbemuch
morecomplex, sincethey needto askdatasourcesfor statedatato be
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ableto checkthetruthvalueof theireventcondition.

7.2 Time-drivenEvent Monitoring Agents

The descriptionof a time-drivenEMA canbe basedon an information
request or event rule. Since the Anticipator createsa time-driven
EMA for each active information requestbasedon the frequency
parameterin thatrequest,theAnticipatordoesnothaveanexplicit event
representationfor EMAs thatarebasedoninformationrequests.Theonly
action that suchEMAs take is to submit their information requeststo
datasources.However, remainingtypesof time-driven EMAs require
explicit event descriptionsto allow periodicexecutionof actionsother
thansubmittinginformationrequeststo datasources.For example,this
typeof time-drivenEMAs canbeusedfor pingingtheappropriateProfile
Agentsfor periodicreinstantiationof informationrequests.

ALGORITHM 2 : Time-DrivenEventMonitor Operation
^

: informationrequestupdateperiod(frequency)T
: instantiatedinformationrequestto besent_
: datasourcethatcanproduceresultsfor

T
Q

: uniqueID of a user

while (TRUE) do
Send

T
to
_

andhave theresultsforwardedto
Q

;
Wait

^
;

endwhile

A time-drivenEMA hasa simplerworking structurethana data-driven
EMA. When a time-driven EMA is spawned by a Profile Agent, the
frequency of that EMA attribute has a specific numerical value that
may have beenassignedduring profile instantiationor specifiedas a
constantat the time of the correspondingprofile templatedesign.At
regular intervals specifiedby this frequency value,a time-driven EMA
sendsits alreadyinstantiatedinformationrequestto theappropriatedata
source.How wechoosewhichdatasourceto sendaninformationrequest
to is largely a questionof mediation,and this issueof mediation is
beyond the scopeof this chapter. In our model, we assumethat all
informationrequestsaresentto addressesdesignateda priori , andthat
mediatorsdecideto which specificdatasourcesto forward information
requests.Moreover, sinceeachrequestcontainsa descriptionof a user’s
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destinationaddress,thedatasourcerespondingto that requestcansend
its resultsdirectly to thatuser.

7.3 Data-driven Event Monitoring Agents

Eachdata-driven EMA in the Anticipator is createdbasedon an event
rule in agivenprofile.Theconditionof thateventrulebecomestheevent
that the EMA checksfor. An event is usually madeup of conditions
that require that certain aspectsof the current stateof the world be
known. Therefore,anEMA askstheappropriatedatasourcesto retrieve

ALGORITHM 3 : Data-DrivenEventMonitor Operation
^

: statevariableupdateperiodV
: eventconditionto checkforE
: ProfileAgentthatspawnedthiseventmonitor` F
: astatevariable

while (TRUE) do
for all

` F
usedin

V
do` FaX

Retrieve thevalueof
` F

from a datasource;
end for

if (
V

is TRUE) then
Sendaneventalert to

E
that

V
is now TRUE;

end if

Wait
^

;
endwhile

the valuesof variables,calledstatevariablesthat areusedin its event
condition.This activity is performedperiodically. After eachupdateof
statevariables,theEMA checkswhetheritseventconditionis satisfied.If
so,thenit meansthataneventhasoccurred.ThentheEMA automatically
alertstheProfileAgent thatspawnedthis EMA. In responseto anevent
alert,theProfileAgent takestheactionsprescribedin theactionsection
of theeventrule in theprofile. If, on theotherhand,theeventcondition
is notsatisfied,thecycleof informationupdatingandconditionchecking
continuesuntil the EMA is removed from the system.Algorithm 3
summarizeshow adata-drivenEMA operates.

TheactionsthattheProfileAgent takesin responseto aneventalertare
usedto adaptthe profile to the changesthat were deemedof interest
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to the user. For example, theseactionscan direct the Profile Agent
to activatecurrently inactive informationrequests,deactivatecurrently
activeinformationrequests,or reinstantiateasetof informationrequests.
It is alsopossiblethatsomeeventsmayrequirethattheentireprofile be
reinstantiated.A reinstantiationcausesall of the existing EMAs to be
removed from the system.Also the profile variablesin the profile are
reinstantiated.After the removal of existing EMAs, the Profile Agent
once again createsa time-driven EMA for each active information
request,anda data-driven EMA for eachevent rule. Algorithm 4 gives
thealgorithmfor this profile reinstantiationprocess.

ALGORITHM 4 : ReinstantiateProfile( N , O )

_ F
: adata-drivenEMA^ F
: a time-drivenEMAQ
: uniqueID of auserP
: profile templateto beused

`]b X
Setof currentlyactivedata-drivenEMAs`3c X
Setof currentlyactive time-drivenEMAs

for all
_ F

in
`ab

do
RemoveEMA

_ F
;

end for

for all
^ F

in
`dc

do
RemoveEMA

^ F
;

end for

Call Algorithm1(
P

,
Q

); // Seepage11

8 An Example

In this section,we will presentan example scenarioto demonstrate
how the Anticipator handlesdynamicchangesin an environment.This
exampleis in thedomainof battlefieldawareness.We will startwith the
profileof amilitary unit in activeduty. Theprofile is givenin Figure9.

Supposethatthemilitary unit hasauniqueID of e]f;gihkjml3lon andthatthis
unit hasalreadybeenaddedasa new userto the system.In the profile
templatefor this user, therearethreeinformationrequestsanda single
eventrule.Thefirst informationrequestis theonly requestthatis initially
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Profile military-unit
Profile variable definitions:

?lat ( Rule_A
?long ( Rule_B
?res ( Rule_C

Information Requests:
Inf ormation-Request friendly-info

body C Get a list of friendly units within
25 miles radius of user’s current
location (?lat, ?long)

frequency C 10 minutes
status C active
cycle C infinite

Inf ormation-Request satellite-image
body C Get a satellite image of the area

within 25 miles radius of user’s current
location (?lat, ?long) with resolution ?res

frequency C 15 minutes
status C inactive
cycle C infinite

Inf ormation-Request hostile-info
body C Get a list of hostile units within

25 miles radius of user’s current
location (?lat, ?long)

frequency C 5 minutes
status C inactive
cycle C infinite

Event rules:
Event-Rule enemy-close-by

if there any enemy units within 25 miles then
Reinstantiate this profile;
Activate information request satellite-image;
Activate information request hostile-info;

endif

Figure9. Exampleprofile for a military unit

activated,since its statusfield is marked active. Since the remaining
two requestsareinactive,theAnticipatorwill not createany time-driven
EMAs for thematthetimeof thefirst instantiationof thisprofile.Thereis
only oneeventrule in thisprofile(enemy-close-by) thatcanpotentially
activatebothof theseinitially inactive informationrequests.

Figure10 shows anexampleimplementationof oneof the instantiation
rules used in the military unit profile. Instantiationrule Rule A first
retrievesafew valuesaboutaunit from datasources.Then,dependingon
thecurrentstatusof theunit, it subtractsanoffsetvaluefrom theunit’s
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Instantiation-Rule Rule_A
unitID C Get unit’s unique ID;
lat C Get current latitude of unit unitID;
status C Get current status of unit unitID;

if unit unitID is at highalert then
offset C 20 miles;

else if unit unitID is at mediumalert then
offset C 30 miles;

else if unit unitID is at low alert then
offset C 40 miles;

else
offset C 50 miles;

end if

Instantiate value (lat - offset);

Figure10. Exampleinstantiationrule

current latitude. This value becomesthe instantiatedvalue for profile
variable?lat1.

Inf ormation-Request friendly-info
body C Get all friendly units within a radius of

25 miles around unit’s current
location (?lat, ?long)

frequency C 10 minutes
status C active
cycle C infinite

Figure11. Informationrequestfriendly-info afteraninstantiation

After the military unit profile is fully instantiated,the profile starts
running in the systemin its instantiatedform, and it is managedby a
uniqueProfileAgentcreatedon behalfof e]f;gihkjml3lon . For example,the
only initially activetheinformationrequest,friendly-info, might look
asshown in Figure11 after instantiation.So whenthesystemcreatesa
time-drivenEMA for this informationrequest,thatnewly createdtime-
drivenEMAs will automaticallystartsubmittingits informationrequest
to theappropriatedatasourceevery10minutes.Thisinformationrequest
will thencausethatdatasourceto sendinformationaboutfriendly forces
in theareato user e]f;gihkjml3lon every 10 minutes.In addition,thesystem
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will also createa data-driven EMA for the single event rule, enemy-
close-by, to watchwhetherthereareany enemyunitsapproaching.

Let’s imaginethat a hostileunit moveswithin 25 miles of the friendly
unit. When that happens,the event conditionof the event rule enemy-

approaching will be true.Thenthe systemwill executethe actionsof
that event rule, first reinstantiatingthe entire working profile of user
e]f;gihkjml3lon andthenactivatingpreviously inactive informationrequests
satellite-image and hostile-info. Since the first action calls for
a completereinstantiationof the profile, the systemwill first remove
all the existing time-drivenanddate-drivenEMAs associatedwith user
e]f;gihkjml3lon . Thenit will generatenew versionsof thosemonitorsbased
on the reinstantiatedprofile. With this, anothercycle of Profile Agent
operationwill start.

9 RelatedWork

The problem of selectingwhat information is relevant to what users
can be thoughtof as information filtering (Belkin and Croft 1992). It
mayalsobe referredto asselective disseminationof information(SDI)
(Foltz andDumais1992)whenuserssubmit their profiles to a system
from which they expect to receive information updates.In the SIFT
system,for example,profilesaremadeupof keywordsthatusersneedto
submitto aninformationdisseminationsystem(YanandGarcia-Molina
1995).SIFT differs from theAnticipator in how it represents,uses,and
updatesuser profiles. First, a profile in the SIFT systemis a single
query that a usersubmitsto the systemto get periodic updates.SIFT
supportsboththespecificationof theupdateperiodandhow many times
an informationrequestshouldbe submitted;theseactionsarespecified
by the frequencyand the cycle attributes in information requestsin
the Anticipator. Therefore,sinceusersneedto sendqueriesto SIFT to
identify what they areinterestedin, profilesin SIFT arecomposedof a
setof staticqueries,which canonly be changedby the userinsteadof
a higher-level userprofile constructas in the Anticipator. In addition,
SIFT requiresthat usersinteract directly with the system,which the
Anticipatoraimsto abstractaway.

Information requestsin the Anticipator are predefinedin profiles in
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parameterizedform so that they canbe customizedto the currentstate
of the world. Moreover, the userneednot interactwith the underlying
information disseminationsystem to receive information or possess
detailedknowledgeabouthow to retrieve informationfrom datasources.

To filter network news, a SIFT user can modify his/her profile by
adjusting the values of the precision and recall parameters.The
Anticipator, on the other hand, modifies its profiles automaticallyat
runtimeasa resultof eventsreportedto Profile Agentsby data-driven
EventMonitoring Agents.

Systemssuch as SIFT can work well dependingon the quality of
the retrieval algorithm they employ; however, they do not addressthe
problemof adaptingto changinguserinformationneeds.On the other
hand, active databasesystems(Paton and Diaz 1999) provide event
alerters (triggers) that notify applicationsof interesting data events
(Dittrich et al. 1986, Hansonand Noronha1999). However, an alert
mechanismcan only let a user know about relevant changes,but it
doesnot fully supporta userwhoseinformation needschangedue to
changesin anenvironment.Especiallywhenwetakeinto accountrapidly
changing decision environmentssuch as battlefields,critical patient
monitoring, or the stock market, it becomesapparentthat we needa
heavily user-centric approachfor dynamicand intelligent information
dissemination.We thereforebelieve that employing userprofiles in the
proactive manner that we describedin this chapterwill bring both
increasedexpressibility and adaptabilityto information dissemination
systems.

There is a clear difference betweeninformation systemsthat filter
electronicmail, Usenetnews, and the World Wide Web documents,
and the kinds of information disseminationsystemswe focusedon in
this chapter. In information filtering and web browsing, the sources
of information are documents.Existing information filtering systems
(PapakonstantinouandVassalos1998,Armstronget al. 1995,Sorensen
and McElligott 1995, Lieberman1995, Balabanovic 1997) represent
documentsusingdifferentmodelsandthey try to matchuserpreferences
saved in profiles to thesemodels.Conversely, in the Anticipator, the
information requestsin profiles directly identify the information that
needsto be sentto the users.That is, the Anticipator doesnot reason
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aboutthe contentsof the material(text documents,maps,images,etc.)
thatits requestsfrom datasourceson behalfof its users.

Someof the information filtering systemsuserelevancefeedbackand
informationabouttheactionsof users(browsing,deletingfilesor emails,
etc.) to learn and adaptuserprofiles.For example,the Letizia system
(Lieberman1995)only usesthe actionsof the usersfor learning,since
thegoalof thatsystemis to minimizeits interactionwith theusers.Other
systemssuchasNewT (Sheth1994)andAmalthaea(Moukas1998)use
geneticalgorithmsin conjunctionwith relevancefeedbackfrom usersto
evolvetheiruserprofilessuchthatthoseprofilesareadaptedaccordingto
changinginterestsof theusersovertime.Relevancefeedbackis alsoused
in (Edwardsetal. 1997)to learnuserprofilesbasedonruleinductionand
instance-basedalgorithms.Geneticalgorithmsareusedin (Sorensenand
McElligott 1995)to learnuserprofiles,but theapproachis differentfrom
thatof NewT andAmalthaea.

In recent years, searchenginesand web spidershave becomevery
populartools for locatingrelevant documentson the Internet,but there
arenumerousdomainswheretheretrievalof veryspecificandpotentially
changinginformationis required.PatonandDiaz classifysuchsystems
as opendatabaseapplications(Paton and Diaz 1999). One important
characteristicof these systemsis that they operate in dynamically
changingdomainssuchasbattlefields,patientmonitoring,andair traffic
control.However, thesesystemsalsodo not seemto beorganizedfrom
theperspectiveof individualuserswith potentiallychanginginformation
needs.Thus the Anticipator aims to provide a methodologyfor an
alternatively user-centricapproach.

10 Futur e Work

In its current status,the Anticipator does not support learning, and
there is no mechanismfor user-level feedback.Since an information
disseminationsystemsuchas the Anticipator needsto supporta wide
varietyof users,existing profile templatesmaynot alwaysbesufficient.
Therefore,it is conceivable to use learning methodsto identify new
informationneedsandconditionsunderwhich thoseinformationneeds
wouldbevalid.
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11 Conclusions

Information systemscan be more beneficialto their usersif they can
dynamicallyanticipatethe needsof their users.To this end,the profile
reinstantiationprocessis critical in providing dynamicadaptabilityto
changesin the environmentat the systemlevel. Sincethe main taskof
theinformationconsumerwill notnecessarilybeinformationcollection,
having systemsthat automaticallyprovide neededinformationto users
asconditionschangecanbeof greatvaluein our increasinglycomplex
informationsociety.

In this chapter, we demonstratedthatknowledge-basedmodelingof the
informationneedsof usersin profilesprovidesastrongbasisfor adapting
to changing user information needs.The meta-level representation
of user information needsthat the Anticipator provides enablesan
information disseminationsystemto accessa wide variety of external
systemsand technologiesfrom a single interface. The benefit of a
single representationsystemthat, for example,enablesdifferentquery
languagesfor requestinginformationto beused,is thatthegenerationof
new profilesandediting of existing profilescanbecometransparentto
thedetailsof thedatasourcesbeingemployed,especiallyif we assume
thatmediatorsareusedto retrievedatafrom differenttypesof sources.

In theAnticipator, theactionsattachedto theeventconditionsin profiles
allow dynamicadaptationof working profiles so that the information
needsof users are kept consistentwith the changing environment,
which mayfrequentlycausenew informationneedsto arise.In addition,
the event conditionsin profiles encodeexpertiseaboutwhen to send
information to particular users and also what information to send.
Informationsystemsneedsuchexpertisebecauseindividualuserswould
beoverwhelmedby having to constantlylink changesthatoccurin their
environmentto new informationthey mayneed.Likely they alsowould
not possesstheresourcesrequiredto detectthechangesthatarerelevant
to their information needs.An automatedsystemwith a more global
view of theenvironmentcanprovidetheneededinformationintelligently
allowing theusersto focuson their immediategoals.
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